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Abstract: The present study aimed to evaluate the psychological and physical effects of hill
walking on corporate employees as well as to identify its beneficial aspects. Thirty company
employees and 31 local citizens participated in a guided hill walk held in Kaminoyama City in
Japan. Participants completed questionnaires immediately before, immediately after, and the
day after the walk. The questionnaires consisted of a 12-item mood scale (MCL-S.2 ) and
questions assessing physical conditions and motivation for participation. Among both
corporate employees and local citizens, positive mood factors including vigorous mood and
relaxed mood showed significant improvement after the walk (p<0.001). This result indicated
that hill walks could substantially enhance psychological state within both groups. Even on
the following day, these two factors remained significantly higher than before the walk among
local citizens (p<0.05 and p<0.01, respectively). However, among corporate employees, only
vigorous mood remained significantly improved on the day following the walk ( p<0.05 ) .
Specifically, employeesʼ enhancement of relaxed mood immediately after the walk did not
persist to the following day. As for self-perceived physical condition, among both corporate
employees and local citizens, items of ʻI am in good shapeʼ and ʻI have stiff shoulders or a stiff
neckʼ showed significant improvement on the following day (p<0.05). Furthermore, corporate
employees experienced significant enhancement of feeling physically refreshed on the day
following the walk (p<0.05). Our findings demonstrate that hill walking is beneficial for the
mental and physical health of corporate employees and local citizens. However, as the
sustained impact of employeesʼ feeling relaxed was limited, factors that affect the
maintenance of this impact require clarification. The results also indicate that further
investigation of factors that motivate people to walk for exercise purposes is necessary in
order to help employees successfully maintain this behaviour.
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企業従業員の気分と身体状況に対する低山・高原ウォーキングの効果
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抄録：本研究の目的は，企業従業員に対する低山・高原ウォーキングの心理的，身体的効果
を評価し，どの側面において低山・高原ウォーキングが有益かを明らかにすることである．
山形県上山市で行われているガイド付きの低山・高原ウォーキングに参加した企業従業員 30
名，一般市民 31 名に対し，ウォーキング前後と翌日に質問紙を配付した．質問紙は，12 項目
からなる気分尺度，身体状況および参加の目的に関する質問で構成されている．ウォーキン
＊北海道大学(〒060-0808 北海道札幌市北区北 8条西 5丁目)
1 . Introduction
According to World Health Organization
reports, in 2005, of G8 countries, Japan had the
second highest suicide rate after the Russian
Federation and this rate continues to be one of the
highest1)2). In 2013, people in their thirties, forties
and fifties who are meant to be established society
members during their most productive years
constituted 46.8% of all suicides in Japan3).
Additionally, work-related issues accounted for
nearly 8.5% of all causes of suicide4) (Table 1 ) .
Furthermore, it was reported that 56.7% out of
5,250 companies throughout Japan had employees
with mental health problems5).
In addition to mental health, employeesʼ
physical health has drawn considerable attention.
For example, the 2011 National Health and
Nutrition Survey reported that 30% to 50% of
males in their thirties, forties, and fifties may have
metabolic syndrome or suspected metabolic
syndrome6) . However, only one-third of these
generations exercise6) , and lack of exercise is
strongly associated with this syndrome.
The above data and information demonstrate
the need for companies and organizations to
establish mental and physical health care pro-
grammes for workers and employees. Some local
governments and organizations are beginning to
address this situation by utilising their natural
environment and resources. Subsequently, they
have been developing a programme that com-
bines refreshing activities such as walking in
nature and relaxing spa experiences to enhance
citizen and visitor health. However, studies on the
programmeʼs psychological, physiological, and
physical effects remain limited.
Various studies have shown exercise is one
key way to mitigate depressive feelings. Thirty
minutes of daily walking in an urban environment
has been reported to have depression reduction
effects on workers7) . Furthermore, walking in a
natural environment (e.g., forests or mountains )
has been found to have psychologically refreshing
and relaxing effects on ordinary citizens and
younger generations8)9). While these studies
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グ後は，企業従業員，一般市民ともに肯定的気分因子である「快感情」と「リラックス感」
が有意に向上し(p<0.001)，ウォーキングが参加者の気分を大幅に改善することが示された．
さらに，一般市民については，翌日においても「快感情」および「リラックス感」が，ウォー
キング前に比べて有意に高く(p<0.05，p<0.01)，ウォーキングによる気分の向上が翌日まで
維持されることが明らかになった．しかし，企業従業員の結果は一般市民と異なり，翌日は
「快感情」のみがウォーキング前に比べ有意に向上していることが認められ(p<0.05)，ウォー
キングによって改善した「リラックス感」は，ウォーキング前と有意な差はなくなっていた．
ウォーキング翌日の主観的身体状況については，どちらのグループもウォーキング前に比べ
て肩こりや体調の有意な改善が見られ(p<0.05)，さらに企業従業員においては身体的なリフ
レッシュ感の高まりも有意であった(p<0.05)．本研究の結果から，自然環境を活用した低
山・高原ウォーキングは，企業従業員および一般市民の肯定的気分と身体状況の改善に有益
であることが明らかになった．一方で企業従業員の「リラックス感」に関連する気分改善の
持続は限定的であったことから，効果の持続に影響する要因の特定や，さらなる心身の健康
維持のためウォーキング継続を促す要因の解明については引き続き研究が必要であることが
示唆された．
キーワード：健康増進，ウォーキング，気分，身体状況，企業従業員
Table 1. Causes of suicide in Japan in 2013
*1 multiple choice
*2 divided by 27,283, the number of people who committed
suicide in 2013
clearly show the beneficial aspects of walking in
nature or urban environments on mental state,
there is little research specific to the psychologi-
cal and physical effects of weekend walking in
nature for corporate employees in their thirties,
forties, and fifties. Obtaining evidence supporting
these effects would contribute to efforts by local
governments and companies in promoting mental
health among corporate employees.
Therefore, the present study aims to identify
the beneficial aspects of hill walking among
company employees, with a particular focus on
office workers in their thirties, forties, and fifties.
First, the physical and psychological effects of a
hill walking program for corporate employees
who were encouraged to participate by their
corporate health insurance society as part of its
welfare programme were evaluated.
Subsequently, these results were compared to
those of local citizens who voluntarily participated
in the same programme in order to identify the
effectiveness characteristics specific to corporate
employees.
2 . Methods
2.1 Venue
The survey was conducted in the city and spa
resort of Kaminoyama, Yamagata Prefecture,
Japan. Surrounded by high and low mountains,
Kaminoyama City has developed, prior to other
cities and towns, various footpaths for hill walking
that satisfy the requirements of climatic terrain
treatment11)12) . Most of the footpaths are within
walking distance from the city centre or spa
hotels. Consequently, both visitors and citizens
can easily access these footpaths. The city also
provides its citizens and visitors with an escorted
hill walking program seven days a week. Here, a
trained hill walking guide advises participants to
monitor their heart rate and skin temperature
while walking in order to facilitate optimal
exercise. As Kaminoyama city has actively
invited companies and their corporate health
insurance societies located in nearby cities to
participate in their health walk programme,
several companies now include it in their health
promotion initiatives and recommend employee
participation.
2.2 Subjects and Procedures
The survey was conducted on October 22,
2011, and October 8, 2012. On both days, the walk
was planned as a part of company welfare
programs as well as being open to ordinary
citizens. After the researchers explained the
purpose and methods of the study, 61 participants
provided consent for study participation. Based on
self-report to the question of whether participa-
tion was either encouraged by a company or
entered voluntarily as a citizen, participants were
divided into one of two groups: corporate employ-
ees or local citizens, who acted as the control
group. Both the corporate employees and local
citizens lived in Kaminoyama City or neighbour-
ing cities and towns, and the corporate employees
worked for companies located in the neighbour-
hood including Yamagata City. Both groups were
given the same questionnaire and were required
to respond before, immediately after, and the day
after the walking program. The questionnaires for
before and after walking were collected in a box
prepared by the researchers, and the following-
day questionnaire was returned by mail. This
study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Sapporo City University ( approval number
No.1009-1, approved on July 25, 2011).
2.3 Questionnaire
The complete questionnaire consisted of the
Mood Check List Short Form 2 ( MCL-S.2 )10),
questions about physical conditions and the
reason for participating (Table 2). The MCL-S.2 is
a 12-item mood scale. Although the original MCL-
S.2 instrument uses a seven-point scale, it was
modified to a four-point scale in this study (1: not
at all, 2: somewhat, 3: moderately so, 4: very much
so) to improve ease of responding within a short
time. Although it was anticipated that reducing
the number of scale points would affect results,
this study employed a four-point scale based on
the assumption that the consequences of this
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change would be limited. Specifically, the survey
was confined to comparing pre- and post-walk
mood changes among the same subjects.
The MCL-S.2 identifies three factors, each
consisting of four items: vigorous mood ( active,
refreshed, lively, fine ) , relaxed mood ( relaxed,
comfortable, calm, peaceful ) , and anxious mood
(anxious, uneasy, distressed, worried)10). Of these
three factors, vigorous mood and relaxed mood
represent positive moods, while anxious mood
represents a negative mood. All item scores were
summed according to these three factors.
Therefore, a total score on each factor could range
from four to sixteen.
The researchers designed questions about
physical health used in this study. While existing
studies have evaluated pre- and post-walking
physiological changes, an appropriate instrument
for measuring physical effects of hill walking was
not available. Therefore, based on the types of
subjective physical complaints stated in the
Comprehensive Survey of Living Conditions
201013) and discussion with public health nurses
from Kaminoyama city, five items were created.
These were also measured using a four-point
scale (1: strongly disagree, 2: slightly disagree, 3:
somewhat agree, 4: strongly agree). Examples of
items included ʻMy body is refreshedʼ and ʻI have
stiff shoulders or a stiff neckʼ.
The survey also included questions about sex,
age, number of previous hill walking experiences,
place of residence, and whether participation was
encouraged by a company or voluntary.
2.4 Protection of Privacy
Prior to receiving the questionnaire package,
all study participants received oral and written
information as stated below.
- Purpose and method of the study
- The survey is conducted under strict anonymity
and participantsʼ free will
- Participants may respond only to questions they
are comfortable answering
- Participants can stop responding to questions at
any time
- Data collected will be stored securely and used
only for research purposes
- Anonymity will be protected at all times,
including in all future publications
- Choosing not to participate in the survey does
not affect participation in the hill waking activity.
3 . Results
3.1 Characteristics of Respondents
Thirty corporate employees and 31 local
citizens participated in the survey. The number of
questionnaires delivered and completed is shown
in Table 3.
Table 4 and Table 5 display respondentsʼ sex
and age, respectively. People in their thirties,
forties, and fifties constituted 83% of the corporate
employees group. More than 70% of the corporate
employees participated in the hill walk for the
first time. On the other hand, approximately 60%
of the local citizens had previously participated
(Table 6).
Results pertaining to the reason for partici-
pating in the walking activity indicated that a
primary factor that motivated corporate employ-
ees was concern for maintaining physical health
(Table 7) . In contrast, local citizens were inter-
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Table 2. Questionnaire items
ested in walking in nature and appreciating fauna
and flora in addition to health promotion. The
corporate employees appeared to have less
interest in nature compared to local citizens. In
the free-writing section of the questionnaire, some
corporate employees stated that they joined the
walk because their company recommended
participation. This indicates that not every
employee took personal initiative in participating.
3.2 Mood Alteration
The MCL-S.2 item scores were summed
together within their respective factors to deter-
mine factor scores (Table 8). To compare MCL-
S.2 factor scores before and immediately after hill
walking as well as before and the day after hill
walking, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used.
Mann-Whitney U tests were conducted to exam-
ine differences in MCL-S.2 scores between the
corporate employees group and the local citizen
group both before walking and the following day.
Mann-Whitney U test results revealed pre-
walk scores for the three factors did not
significantly differ between employees and local
citizens (Figure 1 ) . When each item score was
examined, only employee liveliness was signifi-
cantly lower than that of local citizens (p=0.046;
Figure 2 ) . Thus, both groups appeared to have
relatively similar moods when they began walk-
ing.
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests revealed that,
after walking, positive mood factors of vigorous
mood and relaxed mood significantly improved in
both groups ( p<0.001; Figures 3 and 4 ) . The
negative mood factor of anxious mood did not
significantly change in the employee group
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*1Percentages indicate the number of participants who
selected the item in relation to the total number of
participants within each respective group.
Table 3. Questionnaires delivered and collected
Table 4. Participantsʼ sex
Table 5. Participantsʼ age
Table 6. Previous experience participating
in the hill walk
Table 7. Reason for participating in the walking
activity
(option to select multiple responses)
Table 8. Descriptive statistics for mood factor scores
(Figure 3), but was significantly decreased in the
local citizen group (p<0.01; Figure 4).
Within the employee group, vigorous mood
scores reported the day following the walking
activity were significantly higher than those
reported before the walk ( p<0.05; Figure 5 ) .
However, relaxed mood and anxious mood did not
significantly change (Figure 5). Alternatively, in
the local citizen group, both vigorous mood and
relaxed mood improved between pre-walk and
following-day scores (p<0.05 and p<0.01, respec-
tively), while anxious mood did not (Figure 6).
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Figure 3. Changes in employeesʼ mood factor
scores.
***p<0.001
Figure 5. Changes in employeesʼ mood factor
scores.
*p<0.05
Figure 4. Changes in local citizensʼ mood factor
scores.
**p<0.01 ***p<0.001
Figure 1. Differences between employee and local
citizen factor scores prior to the walk.
Figure 2. Differences between employee and local
citizen scores for each mood item prior to
the walk.
*p<0.05
3.3 Physical Conditions
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were conducted
on pre-walk and following-day scores of self-
perceived physical condition. Among corporate
employees, ʻmy body is refreshedʼ (p = 0.014), ʻI am
in good shape ʼ ( p = 0.020 ) , and ʻ I have stiff
shoulders or a stiff neckʼ (p = 0.026) significantly
improved from the pre-walk to following-day
assessments (Figure 7). Therefore, the employees
physically felt more refreshed, in better shape,
and experienced less neck and shoulder stiffness
on the day following the walk compared to
immediately before the walk. Among the local
citizens, only ʻI am in good shapeʼ (p = 0.014) and ʻI
have stiff shoulders or a stiff neck ʼ ( p = 0.005 )
improved (Figure 8).
4 . Discussion
In both groups, participating in the hill walk
significantly elevated positive mood. Even on the
following day, the employeesʼ vigorous mood
remained significantly higher than before the
walk. However, the employeesʼ relaxed mood,
which increased immediately after the walk,
decreased to the pre-walk level on the following
day. The control group of local citizens appeared
to benefit more from the walk than their
corporate employee counterparts: both the re-
laxed mood and vigorous mood of local citizens
remained enhanced the following day. These
results may suggest that walking in a natural
environment could have at least a two-day effect
on individualsʼ vigorous mood; however, the
sustained impact of relaxation is limited for
employees.
Although walking appeared to be beneficial
for enhancing certain positive mood factors
among corporate employees, it did not lead to a
change in negative mood. Considering that
anxious mood before the walk was similar
between corporate employees and local citizens
and only local citizens experienced a significant
decrease after walking, it is plausible that
corporate employees may have a more robust
feeling of anxiety. This would suggest that only
walking one day is not enough to mitigate this
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Figure 6. Changes in local citizensʼ mood factor
scores.
*p<0.05 **p<0.01
Figure 7. Changes in employeesʼ physical condi-
tions.
*p<0.05
Figure 8. Changes in local citizensʼ physical condi-
tions.
*p<0.05 **p<0.01
aspect of mental state among employees in their
thirties, forties, and fifties.
There was a significant change in self-
perceived physical conditions in both groups from
pre-walk to the following day. Specifically, both
the corporate employees and local citizens felt
that they were in better shape and had less
shoulder and neck pain than before walking. In
Japan, stiff shoulders and/or neck are major
complaints; 12.5% of Japanese women and 6% of
Japanese men regularly suffer from stiff
shoulders13). The results of this study propose the
possibility that hill walking can help reduce this
chronic problem. The corporate employees also
felt significantly more physically refreshed after
compared to before walking. Thus, participating
in a walk in a natural environment on the
weekend may help refresh corporate employeesʼ
bodies and minds.
As suggested above, corporate employeesʼ
participation in a one-day walking experience is
not enough to have a sustained effect on relaxed
mood or improve elements of negative mood such
as anxiety and distress. Therefore, it is speculated
that repeated participation would be required to
see a decrease in negative feelings and have a
lasting effect on relaxed mood. Consequently,
consideration of the factors that motivate people
to walk for exercise purposes are necessary in
order to help employees successfully maintain this
behaviour. While most corporate employees
selected health-oriented reasons, local citizens
that were frequent hill walkers selected various
motivation items, ranging from health mainte-
nance to enjoyment of nature. This difference may
have some implications. Further investigation is
needed in order to identify which factors motivate
people to participate in regular walking.
5 . Conclusions
The present study revealed that walking in a
natural environment enhanced vigorous mood,
which is related to refreshed feeling, and relaxed
mood immediately after the walk. Furthermore,
among corporate employees, vigorous mood as
well as some self-perceived physical conditions
such as feeling physically refreshed improved and
stiff shoulders mitigated on the following day.
These results may indicate that, for corporate
employees, weekend hill walking has more
refreshing than relaxing effects and facilitates an
active start to the week. Occasionally going on hill
walks as a weekend recreational activity and the
experience of feeling refreshed could lead to
maintenance of their mental and physical health.
The study also showed that effects differed
between the two groups. Specifically, the mitiga-
tion of anxious mood and sustained impact of
feeling relaxed were not obtained in the corporate
employee group, while local citizens experienced
both. Factors related to these differences could be
associated with types of stress or mental states,
motivation to hill walks, or frequency of participa-
tion between the two groups. Clarifying exactly
what causes these different effects requires
further study. In addition, developing a more
objective and effective index to evaluate partici-
pantsʼ physical conditions, validity confirmation of
the use of a four-point MCL-S.2 scale, and study of
the effects of hill walks between different
generations, employment patterns, and job cate-
gories are necessary. However, the findings of this
study imply that incorporating this type of
walking into companyʼs welfare packages and
encouraging employees to participate could be
effective measures for helping them stay mentally
and physically healthy.
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